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ni Session of the
TWENTY-FIRST DAY. totinô J^,d WeLtonï-Wc^âr mtoVw^Ëfjs

Thuesday, March 11,1807. îfoî himstif hHL^in toUU?,,^^ ^yet^iïîrit^dn^ Whta the To^ne the X 
The Speaker took thechairat2o’clock. the time that the Speaker waararti^- Sm^Sfof n avaU ThebUl wu
Raye» by Bey. J. H. 6. Sweet. formed of the Sr «d to do Ste »« ^ £ the P^lMr. Rithet presented a petition from a®?e<ili1wl‘h Mr-sPe»»*r rire. One gentlemaïwho“^fi^££e ^^'"fok6-Troat Lake and Big

residents ol Steveeton to make changes i?„Jn!L.5<l!® e^ocld always endeavor experience of the Torrens mS,T5 Bend Telephone Co.’s bill was read a
in the license law. giving the town t°u*a^^Jriy^a- ^ haàto mÿ $780 to «This SSSLif* eewnd time on motion of Mr. KellieT
power to issue licenses. The petition ked that ?he disons- the register. To mit?» itcompjlsoîv to in™?t"thâVlng ^OTet ,the second read
me read and received. SP°?h»l h^D. Tepr general, bat Mr. pat all titles on the reeisto *^of ^ Çasslar Railway bill “ This,

- Mr. Bithet presented the report at the w^dch Jovt^n^fh10 toy downTthe mles Torrens system was, however verv ooat toS,’haa^®?”ied- _ _

**?®^ay°0- . , . . I Mr. Cotton moved, seconded by Mr. If it was permissive, however, there w»s ?Jeat.,?a,eT bad been token inframi^ Teali« 1^6^118 foTa *fewr^rkï
The report waa read and received. Semlin : Whereas the development of ,^e1»®®vy expense of introducing it, and ^ had been referred to the *rom me on the subject Givim? Mr
Mr. Booth presented the sixteenth re- agnenltural mterests would be to the probably few would take advantage of medical associations and to medical ex- Retard all due credit te the selMmfoi

ïïhL KL, ril committee, advantage of the province; and whereas Taming to the mortgage taV~ Mr. «g» >n cams of lunacy. The house mentioned in not desiring to decn’ the
which stated that the standing orders the simplification of the titles to land, pooley said it was a very small argn- ™8ht therefore confidently accept it. other routes, advocated 8 Contain
bad not been complied with in reference by facilitating its transfer and enabling mmt to endeavor to shop that because The interpretation clauses of the old act Moore and myself, and nrobiblv ôn^ôr
î?Jbe petition of the Bedlmgton and a lender to ascertain, at a trifling cost of the mortgage tax the farmers could had been amplified in this bill and some two other parties wWe Routes are not 

?Lfhe Ç,’i?p<^d bdl an,d ?ifVb.flute oertainty, the borrow- raise enough produce, to changes m ad e in the method of forward- defined as yet, I cannot agro ti.7t the
was presumably in the public interest, er s title to the security offered, would be *®*P out foreign produce. Could ln8 Patients to the asylum. In ordinary route so highly extolled bv Mr Packard
Î£?^‘®W °f 11,6 Rot «mneë1 for of advantage to this industry; and the* think that $2 or $3 would “see two doctors had to certify to le » the best route for the interests rfBrt 

Mr.JHatomej-aley for Whereas, by the Assessment Act as it at prevent farmers from working their patient a insanity before the patient was tish Columbia, or that I am laboring un-
himself and his co-peti toners, had nn- present stands, no provision is made by and? The farmers market here was E®”1 to the asylum, but provision had der a false impression as to the route set

any t,erm]aa to whichthe assessment of the owner is governed by the market across the line, been made, so that in special cases, such forth™ my application forach^ter for
î^«^yi?îiîhl a“dcom* ilDlted t° the “mount of his interest in Butter, egp and hay were brought in at m m sparsely settled districts where two a railway, and of which he- savsTuntil

WblCh the com.' !Î!®-.pr0,pe^tJ' l-®.” tke value of the !î^e„ri?ll,y low P™®8. and “s long as ÿ®*0™ were ”<* easily obtainable, one ]••* season practically nothing was
mlttee should see fit to imptwe, such equity of redemption, or the assessed these artides could be brought in at an doctors examination was sufficient for known. The fact is nothing is yet p&c-
term to be inserted in the bill, the com- value, less the amount of the ehcnm- !xtreme’v low price, this would con- a certificate. In such cases, however, tl<»lly known as to which is'the beat
mittee were of opimon that the standing brances; and the owner of an encumber- Î!nn^- The only way to stop this was by two medical men had to exam- and most direct route or location from
°r-T™ should be suspended so as to ad- ed property is thus celled upon to con- Jbe Dominion government assisting the “e ,th« Patient at the asylum. Stickeen river to Teslin lake It mav be 

! “ °n °/ VA Propos®d ‘«bute a larger proportion of taxation farmers by putting on an increasedim- » . was now, in the event of ‘hat, as Mr. Packard says, the Indian
k! « aü? fbat the amount of the security than his interest, so limited would jus- Portation tax. He comd not bring him- alpnatic sailor being discharged from a gmdes who went north aldng with Mr
be fixed at not less than $3,000. The tify ; and whereas, both as regarda the self to Mr. Cotton’s way of thinking in ship the province was bound to look Cal breath’s goods last season did get
committee recommended the same ac- question of simplicity and security of regard to the mortgage tax. It always after him. Now it was proposed that in lost in a certain swamp, but that onlv
C0^ulng yjJ, . title and the question of relief from in- came down to the fact that the man who such a case, and in the case of Dominion shows that the Indians were not

Thestafiding ordera were suspended, I equitable takation, the solution would borrowed had to pay the piper. It was penitentiary insane convicts the Domin- acquainted with the proper wav to reach 
c? report was adopted. | benefit most immediately and to the simply a question of contract between 10n must be responsible for the chargee, their destination.

Mr. Sword moved, seconded by Mr. greatest extent the agricultural interest : lender and borrower. A tax charged on Provisions had also been put in to pre- , Mr. Packard states he met those In-
Semlm, for copieaof allcorrespondence I Ibis house is of opinion that thë gov- a financial company would always have vent such abuses as had happened in duma at Teslin lake, and that he re-
regarding Mr. J. w. Budd s claim to re- ernment should give these questions im- toe® met by the people who borrowed other countries from private asylums, ceived considerable information from 
cord a pre-emption on the north half of mediate and (careful consideration, and Irom them. No matter the shape or way a°d it must be endeavored as far as pos- them respecting the route ; which prob- 
thei north half of section <, Mayne island. I should, duririg the present session, in- a personal tax was put on them, they Bible to avoid private asvlums being es- ably would be rather unfavorable - and 
Also, copies of all correspondence regard- troduce such legislation as would secure could take it out of some one else. tablished. To this end it was intended that later in the season he met other
mg issuance of * certificate of improve- to this interest the benefits set forth. ,uJr- Walkem moved the adjournment to enlarge the provincial asylum so as Indians from the Tahl-tan region who 
ment to VV. T. Collinson on said land. In moving the resolution Mr Cotton °m 6 o and this was carried. Jo give accommodation as far as possible gave him further information about the 

Carried. thought no member would disante that , Mr. Semlm moved for copies of all f°rall the lunatics in the province. country they had left. There is nothing
- Hon. D. M. Eberts presented returns the development of the aarictdtural in- Jette», petitions, or other correspon- On motion of Mr. Semlin the debate J*ew in anything which thev could tell 
of correspondence in connection with terest was of the utmost importance to den ce between the government, or any jvas adjourned till Monday, and the bim. All the information ' respecting 

°fDr: ?? the province. In no prôvtoJê of th2 ™e,mber ?f th? same, and any person or house then adjourned. Tahl-tan and the adjoining country was
retory ol the Provincial Board of Health, Dominion should the opportunities of Ç?rao.nB*1ln .reference to the retention or ~ i— already known to outsiders such as Mr.

“vsir M-rrp„„k, issgisigr'»****
Z SS&gtSS „ . ph». ^ ^ “îSÆ.pS2.''hïfS E5.Ï
‘hne.^ole of histime, as it only required and in ManiX thXmershadtode- f®".^rn land grant. (Laughter.) Cap? Svfi?^h“s weingto Proposed route. IhîTS- 
an hour or two to inspect a vessel, and pend on outside markets, but in British Jjving was of opinion that the Premier, tion of tir wôîd • ‘ farms, J ammed all the maps I couffi procure re-
the number of these only avëraged Eolumbia there was a lame enon»h m«, Messrs. Helmcken, Williams and thè ÏSLfSded^ i» ferring to this portion of British Colum-
twenty a month, half of them arriving ket not only tor all their nrodnets hnt “over might be a committee to replv to thatti is Lhihfi impreasio.. bia, and I find wide discrepancies be-
during the night, it happened that only for fair ^r%^tiLs moro ^“n ’thev and fae hoped that the newspa^mof st who^e woes vex ht Zeviw tween Dr- Dawson’s geologiSTsurvev 
about once every third day would he be now raised. The British tkduifiMa farm- P^vince would take up the charge soul. But those who h?JL mapand that of P. L. 8. Oodvereau’s ad- 
engaged during the day time for an hour I era should therefore be in a vorvnmsnA» and hurl it back at the Toronto paper. nleasnre of ba^e the companying his survey of 1892. The
or two inspecting a vessel. Under these ous condhion! but^»tiie otterhandTev Captain Irving introduced aPbiH to ,Pntimato Luatotonl, wûh°^°- 8 geological survey map shows (or ealeu!
circumstances, the doctor submitted that found the farmers, inst^dof proLrorto/ authonae the Yukon Mining and Trad- will™ ot be “tea) the distance from Glenora to Tee-
he would have ample time to attend to w.re going behind and now m 1 C.°-, to construct a railway from he J? supposing that lm lake to be about 210 miles; Mr.Gou-
both positions. Should the contingency I deputftion of farmtr» ^ Taku inlet to Teslin Lake. , oeni.T» twenty-five vereau’s map, which is evidently inror-
m-ise of his being engaged when the Lsk the government to give themloans .Tb® read a first time and re- fo“m wouldliHoffth^hirme? th^^nhi rect> “«wds Baku river and tributaries

Sïtesg&srss ^ hu-rto&ssiiSR&S ^Bïrsîrirss^-a. ïsüSsïïwES?* sessstis.’-*--®1*
a more active part in the work and re- resolution which he bro^ht before offered f°r sale by the government for M^tion^d otCs talk plore that portion of Cassiar as. was in-

saTSs&EttSigjy- raeatgiittaasof both iabor and saia^ be left to him- ColumbTa Zsf be prosUo„s An J* M% intentio/of the govern- T* mone^ *““«*• 1 to Teslin lake, so that 3*b£lroufedm
self and Dr. Davie. Dr. Watt spoke of I enormoaa sum of money about S3 000 pre-emption claims so The President of the fVmnpil mthor a trail m the meantime may be located

sa&^sssg^isKss LK-^asa'^.-sjssfoj ^sstfJKsrsaasobjection to his holding both positions farmersdid upraise enoug^to^ntroî bave been cancelled for nom StatoStoto ^rionltSS“ÏSLÏL,” S *be cities of. Victoria and Vancouver’s?
simuitaneously, and furthermore said the market. If they did thatwouhieôr- i“lfilment of the Provisions of the land ofthTpretemfe that uL ^Msfble^oto that they might have a fair share of the
that the arrangement would be of rect what now seemed an anomal v Th« legislate that th« £ trade -°f the Ynk6n country, which is
S‘-°t°-l.beT?fit fo tbe Dominion and government might help the5 farm- 2. New pre-emptions are not liable for “ the servant of the lender ” be coitirolled by the traders of the
Province. He enclosed a letter from the era bv eivine them payment of arrears of taxes accrned d„,- lenoer. United States,
secretary of the Ontario board of health method" fo? ^e transfer of T^d in* a former tenÛro of The U?d 
mT?hJîhithît <r?Cero9» him out. and by abolishing the mortgage tax * He • The Premier presented returns relat-
thîpromiArw,îtA«^att °n F.ebruary 8. found that in Victoria the indefeasible m& J°,th,e advertisement of tax sales 

acknowledging receipt titles issued Under the present system wbich had appeared in the World. 
tltLa d thfovmmg him that were a mere fraction of the certificates 7be house went into committee of the 

«ImAI!.H?onfl.e„Ag07ern™ent t fkCOg2lzed Iof tit,e issued and this, he argued ^bole.on tbfc Land Clauses Consolida- 
eumonof the offices, showed that the present svstem did not Mr-. Stoddart in the chair.

ahlA t would be madYis- meet the case. He*did not think it was The committee rose, reported progress
“ble to grant Dr. Watt’s request. I necessary to go into the details of the “nd asked leave to sit again. 6 
, February 27 Dr. Watt wrote re- Torren’s system. It had been intro- The b°nse then adjourned.

H9 Sretary of-the dnC0d in Australia and then into Mani- 
, /-Provincial Board of Health. toba and part of Ontario and even in

tiMhonrT??niR1!S r'0DTtaiT?8 the ?PPjlca‘ sach a conservative country as England 
J: Rgan, of West- ! strenuous eflorts had been made to in-

idM&formalSlm^li£’ ‘b^Tte^Chtef JS^cTSSeSS?^!

al. ^^^“rolhe^ntufg5?! ta

power to run trains on the Columbia and ship. Mr. Cotton claimed that by the
tetorti”wa?llWay and th® Bcd Moun- present system the value of a certificate 

pL™Jf?ay* f of indefeasible title ceased when the land
varneu. was transferred. If the govern-

speakeb’s explasation. Imeat ,did not . see their way to
Mr. Speaker in reference to the Lieut.-1 to“the whole province, leuhem make it 

Governor s visit to the House on Thurs- permissive in Vancouver district and see 
day said : I notice that the writer of a how it-worked there. Sir Robert Tor- 

tblB ™or°lnv’8 Ooconist I rens estimated that this system added 
thî?8/? hr ™18?°de»to°d the ground five years purchase to the value of the 
that ï took. I wish to point out that property, and Mr. Cotton quite believed
OrowHnlL»8 r8r emn.m,oned the thisVior people would b2 much moro 
oJnILaii?°me i,bD J special messenger, ready to invest where the transfer of 
generally Black Bod, but in this case it land was so simple and the title so ber- 
ni*;n<Lbehthe8er«|ant-at-Arm8. I com- feet. Mr. Cotton, going into theques- 

because .$ ,Waa_ not summoned ! tion of the mortgage tax, held that it 
rorthnf0thasl0° “fen'edTt0 “d the was inequitable to the borrower. There 

latter part of the paragraph I allude to was a feeling that it bore on the poorer
makeln8ieXhn™ thf.P0/?t thatJ w.Sh to man- and the government would dowell 
““be- I bope thie statement will re- to consider that subject. Of course the
pcove any doubt • that remained payment of the mortgage tax was an“ theerenori£ïd8nr rh« î?1® wrîS?r aB»ement between t^wer and pnr- 
™hiÜ?»WÇ>iîterr 3s. the, bouse, or the chaser, but just as the man who was go- 

4îtCofariêer referring to the ing to be hanged was told it was carrv- 
^3“’ Mr. Speaker continued : “As ihg out the law, it was disagreeable ail 

a matter of fact the LieuL-Governor thl same. He argneTthlt^oTg awîv
never came to my room, nor was the With-the mortgage tax would enconrace The m.,™ r , 
sergeant-at-arms notified to call me. canital to come here Tbe Attorney-General presented a

the Lieuti-Governor or any .member Of 8 Hon. CV E Pooler in renlv said th’-s confirm •totheroown all unrecorded and 
the government Mamed, hot, indeed, he could not agree^ritii unappropriated water and waterpower
anybody blamed; it was an inadvert- made by Mr "Cotton The reaotetfm 1“ *“fL to consolidate and
ence. I desire to point out,-however, had been drawn nn in" « J100 amqnd the law relating to thè acquisi-
that we are makioghistory.andil would way, tbe unforturmte°armer being made P"^*1®»08 for
not like to havfa H said a few years hence a stalking horse to narrv th^Eh ?nî ?cditis»y domestic  ̂mining and agriciil-

ï.ï*SS §S?SBSi9BeBiS;
ss5ÉÉ»sae»e j^feisraart-^S
house has a -right, to demand that it because thero werofew indlfeMihte vR?8®’ .Th® waa “opted and the 
should be regularly informed, throuch titles taken ont itVifnJfTsw “b® bill rMd a first time, and set down for 
the Speakerjofthe presence oftheGcw- wmedZtisfie^^then^ T^,°n M°^ay ' , , *
ernor or the representative of the Queen system. On the other foîîid it „„Th® L??d.vClaaa^6 Consolidation Act
in this house, and the Speaker must re- to Mr™ Pooler’s mtod that the n^nte *b~?8b committee and re
spond to that; representative’s, com- were quite satisfie™?ith it For U^aI ^d’ tbe adoption of the report being 
mand. On this occasion the Speaker n^s wereante ®et down for the next sitting.

zstsesP.m,ma “• ‘“”"4
The Premier said that he and the gov- would ’lead them to ‘ believe tZ am^nd^nfP%?ib™togttie^oyme^t

FIFTYcannot afford

Earache,Neuralgic and Rheumatic ’ 
Pains, Throat Colds and Skin 

Aliments are quickly re
lieved by the use of

CALVERT’S

to', oirJJpIP. the amend- 
ir, travelling beyond

read a third time and incombered and unsaleable farms? L

n-

A Long List of I 
panics to Def I

elal
bem tr. I i Properties on the 

Attention—Vii 
Are IntCARBOLIC • OINTMENT.

Large Pot. i/,J< each (English Rate.) 
«StaStlÿSSaSM Wort." sa,s: "We are

11 - . CüMTAX.

CASSIAS TO YUKON.X
Upwards of fifty m 

exact $68,567,500—18 
italization of the ’ 
registered during ths 
act business withir 
British Columbia, t 
the mines being the < 
pany’s existence. C 
corporations, bearing 
Skeena River Mining 
quarters in this cit' 
R. P. Bithet, M.P. 
Hon. J. H. Turnei 
Irving, M. P. P.. 
and C. W. D. Cl 
river, the latter 
for the north by the 1 
ing. The primary i 
pany’s existence is tc 
to account the “Emu 
and “ Kendall Gros 

. Kiteelass canyon, on 
stock is divided into 
the par value of $1 ft 
tion of the company i 
nient work at once.

Auoiiier of .lie 
is the Silver 
Co., also of thi 
by E. E. Blackwood, 
D. Stewart, and of v 
ional trnaiees are Aid 
J. H. McGregor, P. Li 
L. S., John Brydein 
Williams, A. ti. Ki 
Oliver. This com Dad 
$300,000 in liô cent sn 
quire and develop t 
Hustler claims in thel 
Kootenay. And still 
company is the Mine] 
pany, which takes 
the chief property 
account—the Minerva 
creek. J. A. YYileoJ 
and G. S. Angus are 
and the stock is place 
million 5 cent shares

The complete list oJ 
for the week follows :

UNDER THE COS
Aaron’s Rod Mini] 

Co., of Nelson ; $ 1,000,0
Arlington Consolidai 

ing Co., Spokane: $1,00
Argo Mines of Sandoi
Bea ey Investment 

land; $50,000.
B. C. Mining 

Vancouver ; pi J..TOO.
Brown Bear Mi 

Donald ; $500,000.
Cameron Lake Min:

$100,000.
Central Exploration

$100,000.
. Canadian Citizens ( 
Vancouver: $500.oon.

Santa Marie silver 
kane; $1,000'OUO.

Silver Hill Mining Cc 000.
Siocan-Liberty Hill 3)

araeo.oeo.
Silent Friend Minif 

Co., Bossland ; $1,000.0
Silver Hustler Mil 

$300,000.
Skeena River Mining 

Townsend Mining C

V
I

11 I
*■ C- CUrjSXTA CO., MANCUKSTf H. 

Awarded 75 Gold and Stiver Medals, «fcc. 
agents: '

Langley & Henderson Bros.,
Victoria, B.C.

X

fAQold is King Ai
Plant your / 

home claim with
Steele, Briggs^^B

■ “High Qr.de" Seeds, ■ 
sold by leading dealers.

Ask for them. 
t Safe investment.

■ golden returns ■
CATALOGUES FREE ■

^iThe Steele, Briggs Seed Co.W
Toronto, Ont. W
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STATE ORE iofeGPrS:

im.6 Sampling Works.
A general Ore Market. Largest Works in 

nS1r>TO?0'raM>.Odein MiUs and Machinery at

I Wmto
H i 1

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR $1.00own
I

J. W. MELLOR
Victoria.B

:

X» p( STEAM DYE WORKS,
Lad'es and gamTntoa ^djmnseh'ofd’fi >
nlshings cleaned, dyed or pressed equal to new.

■11

■p
I

NOTICE.OT E
If

iB^ppsEl
Lake, Lillooet District, described as follows 

corner, thence sou tli 
40chains; thence east 40 chains; thence north 
40 chains; theme west 40 fehains to point of commencement. y

7I ■
m ii .[?

m mng
B,i

m m AlkMiL^e,BC.,J.n.8tÆRYB°WE:: jal6., m

êliiSSSSE
3ÎIo&{ aCi‘d° ro
mancing at . stake marked S.S. Comer Post, 
thence due north 40 chains; thence west 40 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence in an 
earteily direction along the Coast line to point 
of commencement.

B
1- ;

| |
I

mm
I M. L. ALEXANDER. 
UEO. RUDGE.

Victoria, 2Srd February, 1897. fe29-sw

"\T01ICE -Sixty days aller date we intend 
XV making application to the Chief Com- 
mlssloner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase one hundred and sixty (160) acre' 
more or less, of land situated on Clio hay. 
Douglas Channel, Northwest Coast, com 
mencing at a post marked 8.E. Corner, adjoin 
ing the N.W. Comer of 1. M. L. Alexander and 
ueorge Budge s land, thence north 40 chains 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 40 chains 
thence along the Coast Une to point ol com
mencement. JOHN FLEWIN.

GORDON LOCKERBY,
__ P. CALL AN.
Victoria, B.C , February 23,1897.

000.
w

- 030.
Trail and Siocan De 

land; $L.e00,00u. 
Cayoosh Creek MineIS Alexander Bëgg.1 One of Mr. Cotton’s points was that 

the small number of certificates of inde
feasible title taken out is evidence that 
the people do not like our registry laws :

Mr. Pooiey’s answer that this only Tn Aa .
showed that they were satisfied with the • J£°* Editor .—As the above sub-
ordinary certificate of registry was con- ®ngJ‘81?g tb® attention of several
clojMve against the member from Van- corresP°pdents m your columns at the

Friday/ March 12. defeasible title is the root of the title,” Bay7 . _
The Speaker took the chair at 2 b« said. “It |is never necessary to go ab]e and H8 impt8S:

o’clock. behind that.” aD1®' an,d everything has to be packed
Prayers by Rev. J. H 8 Sweet ‘ ------ I men 8 backs or oh sleighs, the snow
Mr. Ritbet presented the report of the Mr. Speaker brought up the little par- an^from^resant .bofses eannot be used, 

railway committee which found the pre- “graph m-the Colonist referring to the “nie Zï! teîHî!lh®na‘be coming —
amble of the Kaslo and Lardo T)nn«n right of the Lieutenant-Governor to 8pIiDtg 8 gom? t0 be the hardest on re- NJ °?i£* jV^eieby given that two monthsRailway bill proved and submitted the eu™mon him into his presence. The summit* Xot a nian^M*8 <2T8r U0™1"*'810"^ °f L»nïand ^Jrks'foV’permiv
same with amendments. The report Paragraph was not written because it nonnd to ^ has got a ^ acres more or less of
was received. p was supposed that Mr. Speaker held P -. Th« „8t u. to Sheep Camp yet. KSeof Rteüü, T>nt5ln.toS??^?/ on !,he kca,"

Mr. Kidd asked the Premier : that the Lieutenant-Governor had no (be W hite* Pass’ar^o ver t hreDt tb,°Ugb mlles more or less eolith of Good Hopecannerv-
“ 1. Did the government in seilimr real such right, but simply in answer to .n ri. ■ . a m the summit now f commencing at ai stake planted on^ the south

property in Néw WeTtminster distriM something that appeared in the Times with an their stnft. Two of them had «SL"",”" marked - j5 », rnnnfng east jo
for S*/*, at theeWreœnttaxMslle, seethe Ds publiâtion wT justified by them,” . =7n“'
same subject to the payment by the pur- sait, mnee it afforded Mr. Speaker an itv oftheWh?topL^ superior- ment,
chasers, or their assigns, ot suchmunici- °PPOftunity for correctly defining hiC travel fonmmmat^T wJ°m wmterl
pal taxes as were dne on eaid property? PPSition and asserting the real nature of 1 vel i8 anneceqaary. Wm. Moore.

2 Did the receipt given purchaser tbe privileges of parliament. ■ : o- ...----------------m------
specify that the conveyance to be given ] T- , ., —;—
for such real property eo sold would be D honorable members wish their re- 
subject to any unpaid municipal taxes? mara8 to.be repeated they ought not to 

“ 3 Is it the intention of tUe govern- turn their backs upon the reporters, 
ment to introduce legislation to amend o 8t. o£ th.em talk straight at the 
the Municipal Clauses Act ’ so as to en- ,spe*ker as though they expected to eon- 
able any municipal corporation to exer- vmcehim, or as though he were aphon- 
cise the right of redeeming properties °*raph through whom their living words 
on which municipal taxes are' unpaid won‘d go ont to the world. The phon- 
when each properties have been sold for of?ra,pb ie in the other end of the 
provincial taxes which accrued before 800(1 m7 masters, 
the incorporation of the municipality ?”

The Premier replied ; *
1. "No.”
2. “ No.”
3. “ Yes.”

March 10, 1897. 000
Columbia .V Quartz ( 

▼elopment Co., Beaver 
Cole Hill Gold. Silvei 

Co., Kaslo; $1,000,000. 
Consolidated Mi

YUKON ROUTES.I
butj

B nesfe2V-sw 000.
I Donald Prospecting ( 

Donald ; $500,000.
Enterprise Gold Mil

$1.000,000.
Goodenough Mines, ] 
Great Ida Gold Mit 

$750,000.
Harrison Lake Star I 

ver; $500,000.
Hillside Silver Mini

$1.000,000.
Indian Chief Gold M

$1,000,000.
Kaslo Development 1 
King Solomon Const 

Spokane ; $1,000,0( 0.
Kootenay Chief Min

$1,000,000.
Lerwick Gold Minim

500,000.
Leviathan Gold Mit 

Kaslo; $2,000,000.
Lost Creek Gold Mi

$500,000.
Loyal Canadian Gol<| 

Co., Grand Forks; $2,6 
Mabel Gold Mining

000.000
Maud S and Ben J 

Spokane; $800,000.
Miners & Prospectoj 

velopment Co., of B 
$5,000.

Minerva Mining Co., 
NelsonSiocan & L 

& Development Co , Ni 
Nelson Mining & De 

son; $500,000.
Nelson, Salmon Min 

Co., Rosaland ; $2,500,0 
New Brunswick Min 

Co , Rosaland ; $1,000,0 
Ninety-seven Mining 

don ; $1,000,000.
North Star Gold Min

ï»*?8*?T to purchase the following
situate on the south siae of Browning 

Passage, clayoquot Round, viz:—Commencing 
*ta stake marked “N. W. Comer, C. F. & T 
Co. thence south 40 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains, more 
thence tollowing the shore line back 
of commencement for 80 chains 

Clayoqnot, B.C., Feb. 13. '897.
Clayoquot Fishing & Thading Co. Ltd.

Alfred Magnesen, Presidei

V' ,m

sm
: to^ point

more

m fe]8-sw it.I

im Dsted the 12th day of February, 1897.
.

! J "mTOTICB is hereby given that 69 days after
h™. Æâœsœs' KïïfïïF&s:

Hor permission to purchase the following de 
scribed lands, situated on the West Arm of 
Moses Inlet, about, one mile from Rivers Inlet. 
Store or less, Coast District, commencing at a 
Ppat planted tn tbe south shore of the West a rm. 
about one-half mile from its Junction with 

IniBt and marked *^R. chambers and A. 
McNeill s N.E. corner thencé south 40 chains 
thence west 40 chains ; thenSee north 40 chains 
more or less to shore of West Arm; thence fol 
lowing the shore line east to the point of com 
mencement and containing 160 acres 
or less.

Dated February 9th, 1897.
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L room,

:
R. CHAMBERS 
A. McNnILL.m fe24CHEAP MONEY.

To the Editor :—Will you permi 
to make a short reply to Mr. W. H. Hay
ward’s very good letter on this import- i - - - - , x \ wiaav i

SmSSSSiirfë:vi”r£^-^ïiS

l elieve they are large? A wUlthy ****«£*»»p*^
, „nntry like Great Britain, with contrà h1'
'*f “11 itis own reyennes, and banker and 
money leader to the whole world, can do 
very many things and try financial ex
periments. Vhifch British Columbia—a 
borrowing and not a lending provin

little wealth, a sparse popnla- 
with control <rf a part

province. Farming is a business which 
has no more claim on government aid ?.Te . 
than commerce lias—at tbe same time I " 
fully approve the policy of helping the 
young and struggling farmer and immi
grant. I still adhere to the opinion that

6$
■ »■ t me" NOTICE. * . Co., Spokane ; $1,000,0( 

Oriole Syndicate, En 
Pathfinder Mining, 1 

ment Co., Grand Forki 
Prince Edward Gol 

ane; $1,000,000.
Rock Creek Gold M 

$800,000. * 
Rossland & Green M 

and Development Co., 
Rossland-Slocan N 

Co., Rossland; $1,000,' 
Trust Mininar Co., S| 
Turtle Mountain G 

and Developing Co., 
Utica Group Minin 

Rossland ; $1,000,000.
White Grouse Min

$1,000.000.
Wild Horse 

$2,000,000.
Wisconsin Gold

$1,000,000.

'miff?

1 .STOCK CERTIFICAT!S 
STOCK LEDGERS^
STOCK JOURNALS 
MINERS’ PAY SHEETS, 
MINERS’ CASH ABSTRACTS1 
MINING REPORTS,
MINING MAPS AND PUNS

!

■„'■ IfTHSOfAPtEO 
ums pimII'

toySVAH* |( yoraly TH.tlbl.
ZStB^bens'-.aiid" latlgomtes "and tones the 
entire system. It Is as cheep .s any other

.«Sir1 Py-A-N cures debility, nervonsness, 
emissions and develops and restores weak or- 
*J5?; fatal In the backs, losses by day or 
Soree etui”6 qulckly- °Ter 2000 private ta- 

’ tar cirmüar and testimonials.
-JfAINTteD BLOOD—Impure blood, 
due to serious private disorders, curies Hiyri- 
dsofsore-producing germs. Then comes sore

sfots & « aasasja®,or
BUI>8OS MEIUCAI. INSTITUTE,

StocktomMarket and Ellis Streets,
San Francisco, California.

g

I HrI 4'
Gold

with
tion,

« UNDER IMPri
$mmbeater 9old i

Mining * Milling cd 
British North Ameri 

velopment Co., Rossld 
Cassiar, Cariboo & 5 

Vancouver; $1,000,003 
Maritime Exploratiq 

land; $1,000,000. 1
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tii w«m roe samples and rimes ti •

The Colonist,
VICTORIA
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